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THURSDAY'S LEGISLATURE,
OlilT imiJEOE&TIOH BABY'S FACE

WE WILL CLOSE
'

. ' MAINDEI1

OUT TflE BE

OF orR MAS OF
, 1 T

Harveys Small Sugar Cured

Ham? I
JUST RECEIVED. ALSO A FRESH LOT OF g

Roasted Lelurian Java Coffee ibin
I which I am selling aa a leader at 0 cenls a pound A trial of

this Coffee will convince you that it is fur ahead of cotl'e a

sold elsewhere in the city at the same price.
Florida Corned Mullets, a fw very nice ones.
8ugar (lured Pic Nie Hams, only 10c Hi.

Standard quality Canned Corn only 10c can.
Fresh bbl. Big Hominy.

at a great reductionit's not a ques.
tion of pricethey must go. We need
the money and room for other goods.
It you need a wrap see us and your
shopping will be easy.

4

Grits, Oat Flakes, Rice, Sun Dried Apples !( Il.
Good Prunes 5c lb. Very fresh large Prunes
10c or three for '25c.

Complete atock of everything in
Grroceries at right Prices.

J. L. McDaniel
J. M. Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e. I
Wholesale eft

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

I take this method to I hank my

friends fur their liberal putrmiuge
during tho year of 11)01, a:,d prom-

ising to continue si'llin ym goods
lower than any house in the city,
and wishing you all a prosperous
and happy New Yeas I am,

Yours very truly,

J. J. IB A X T E M ,

HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and

- Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY ITt

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and fives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It Is the best Finish on the market.
Made in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE BY

Phone 99

T

V t

Jackets

Gun?, Pistols, Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges,

Practical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts.

STOVK8 Ranges, Cook and Heat

ing.

Economical in full, splendid in
operation. Life time in durability

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

a specialty;.

V
68 niddle St

T1 TKT V

Selling Agents

The
ILate
BOOKS!
Ennett's Bookstore

S

127 Middle Ri.
Full line of Drugs.lfed- -

lcines, Toilet Ar- - 1

tides and Soap.,
Fresh Supph of
:tFtowr Seeds.

riijlclaci rmcrlp-ton-a

AflporUKy.

P. TREmViTII,
, DlacVf atllh A Wbrclrlgbt.

Some of Leading BUU Introdncod- .-

Bpeclal Committee on Liquor

Traffic-T- o Find Number In

sane Persons la Jails.

Educational

tory Chil-

dren.
Special fi Journal

Ralelgb, Jan IS. In the Senate a reso- -

ldtlon wm Introduced, looking to the

material reduction In numbor of em

ployee. Bills were Introduced to per

mlt married women to make contracts;

to repeal the merchants purchase tax In

accordance with the auggeatlon of the

State Auditor, and to better protect

crops.

The House' resolution waa adopted,

providing, to give one hundred copies of

the new revised etatute to private persons

the latter to examine them and make

recommendations thereon to the code

committee, such Information being

necessary.
A special committee on liquor traffic

was oreated, the Houae having taken

similar action. A bill waa Introduced to

provide an Inspector of tan bark. A

resolution waa adopted creating a com

mlttee to ascertain the number el insane

persona In jails, McQueen, Etherldge,

White, Weet and Bowman appointed. A

bill waa Introduced to prescribe certain
education qualifications, and make other
regulations for children working in fsc--

torlea. especially cottt n mills. This em

bodying some recommendations In Gov.

Aycock's meatage.

Knights of Harmony.

At the regular meeting of Craven
Lodge, No 1 Knights of Harmony, held
In their Hall on Pollock St, January 11th
1905, tha following officers were Install
ed by O G I U., J J Tolson, for a term of
six months:

8 B Ball-Pres- Uent

A R Willis nt

H 0 Whltehurst Counsellor.
Thos Clark Chaplain. .

J H Bmtlh-Reeor- dlng Bec'ty.
R R Hill Financial Bec'ty.

J W Blddle Treasurer.
H H Tooker Marshal.
11 B Holland Sentinel.

The following offtoera appointed by
President is ss follows:

John P. Hall-A- ast Marshal.
Heo D. Gordner Examiner.
J J Tolson ) Flnanoe
HB Hollan- d- V

0 J Brlnaon ) Committee.

After the installation aervloos were
eoaeluded the Lodge waa entertained in
aa Inspiring, wall timed aad very Inter
eating address by ProsL Ball, after
which the roatlne business of the session
was oosolnded.

There waa s large attendanoe of mem
ben present and the signs are that the

hers are Uklag more Interest la the
Order than ever before, aad the great
aamber of applications for membership
that are eoaalag la, and candidates that
are belsg laltlsted goes to show that
the KalgkU of Baraaoay la aa ostabllah- -

04 fast, aad Is fast becoming to be
factor, as well s great boaef actor In this

tatty.
President Ball oaeeoaded himself to

tbShtghoaesofPreeldeatoa kls merits.
Ba Is sOcieat aad ooarvsoas, sad has
avsde Ike prise! plea aad work of the
Order a apedal stady, whtck goes
make ap aa an arosad officer.

Short arssekse were sasda by Messrs
Perrest, fllddle, Tooker, Smith, Barring
toe, WkUaherat, Holland aad others
after walck Ike reporte of the Financial
Offloets were toad aad roootvad, aad the
Lodge was closed la as sal form.

Entry Notice,
. , fcteieof KorthCerollae,

. Crsvoa Coaaty. ,
Tt George B. Wateva, Kalry Taker lor

Craves Ooastyi .
The nsderslSed, J S Bssalght,

(,'ravea eoaaty, . Korth Corollas, Osiers
aad tsye eialaa to Ike foOowtsg deacrlb- -

oa piece or pares! ef taad la Mo Ose
lewsshlp, Oavea eoesty Jtats of Xortb
Oarotlaa, the sum belsg Tseaal aad
laaperoprlated laadnd tabjeot to ostty
vlw Beglsalsgata plae knot shoot
mldwsy between two assplea aear the
erige ef bog savaaak sold to be the ear.
see of the Wm Msrrie bsd ealled the
Beetle peteat aad sUo a eorser of II
Karris, thssoe rasateg ertth the sold
patent !! eoelhwarlly to aaotker oor
aer 4 aald riat seer tho folly or
BeeslcM Ilea, Ikeane with UU Use weet
wsH!y to Dsvtd Tripp Una, theew with
said Tripp Has to the Jsmee Ruach tlaa,
tkeM with the Koech Use te that ef
0 Kelsoe, the Batloa llee, Uunie wttk

)!ae n the Ktead Mnrrls tine,

tha Uk U.t i:e e the It J or
lint, sail tlinr l!h h!i line ft l!ns
u.e br"irg ti imii :?iir

Takes all Time and Attention of

. Raleigh.- - -

Grand Lodge Maaoni Adjourn. Borne

LeglslatlTe Problems. Gen T H

Bain GoDTaleiclng. Good

Attendance at Cotton

Convention: Hen

Greater Than

Cotton.

Raleigh, Jinturf 11 The Grand
Lodge of Masoni ended Its annual com

munication about noon today, the event

today being the Installation of the Grand

offioeri, all the latter having been re
elected by acclamation, a very marked

and unusnal compliment, Put Grand
Mae tor Haywood I Clark aa grand mar

shal. Ten Past grand maatera were prea

ent and nearly tlx hundred Masons were
in attendance daring the communication,

the largest number ever known. The
meeting was characterized by past grand
master Cotton ss the largest and moat
harmonious ever held. AU the Masons

hops to hare the next communication In

the Temple.
Everybody today talked about the In

auguration, and particularly about laat
night's reception and ball. The reception
was simply magnificent. For the ball

four times as much space Is needed, and
the bandied couples who danced found
themselves very much crowded. Gov

G'enn arrived at-h-ls office at 10 o'clock,
and exhibiting his right hand: "Now
you can see what a reception and the
handshaking mean, you see the skin is
gone on my little (lager (or a space of
nearly two Inches. Bat I enjoyed every
moment of the oeremonles and I want
to emphasize my appreciation of the
splendldreceptlon arranged by the cKl
zens of Raleigh and the Legislature.
have never seen anything ao. fine, and I
owe and give heartfelt thanks for It.

The Legislature will now settle down
to work, and has some rathe Interest
ing questions befers It, for example, the
establishment of a reformatory, the en-

largement of the Inaace Asylum and of

the Soldiers' Home, better provision In

the way of pensions, an appropriation
for a fire proof Hall of Records and His
tory, besides some minor things really
o! importance.

Llenienant Governor Winston preil
did orer the Senate today, ewlth much
grace and ease. Like all Wlnatonlana he

li a live wire and apt at everything. A

b'.i bouquet adorned his desk and he
had to do a lot of handshaking.

Msmbeis of the National Guard of

this Btate will be very glad to know the
Veteran Inspector Geaeral Col T JU

Baln.who baa been very ill at Goldsboro
Is ooavalesetag and will soon ba oat It
U xpseted he will be able tc make the
spring Inspections, oa Thick tou OoL
Woodruff, U B A, will aeooaapaay him
The asw Adjutant General, Thomas B
Robertson waa la bis offlos today, talk'
mg with his predseeoi, General Boya-t-

who Unshed aad aald aa had now
become a private,

The Cotton Growers srs very greatly
pleased al ike augaltuU of their State
Ooaieatloa held here yesterday vising
beg laalag at foar o'clock aad eadlag at
a very late hoy. Then was s Sae eueav
daace from the varloas eomatles. It is
thoagkl that the aaloa of the anerehaaU
with the growers Is s very strong sotat
It Is stated that aaWas prises advance
some of the eoaatry reheats win fall
la beaieesa, owing to Inability so eoOeot
debu due foe oappllea, bet ao doebt la
sack sawgonofii the larger saewbaati
aad ls(tod turners 1haaselvss will go
to the Maalt be aid sack morcbaals. It Is
felt that tale Is a sapraaae test at lbs
KorttOenriM fames. l'"

The Bute PoaUry Bhew, to progress
bore, Is very mack taeitkaa say over

oa baton la Morta Carolina, bat the
leoeral pablM baa set roaliaoi IV) taper
taacs. Tbt average HorU Oaseilalaa Is
eliheteot a Ikiakoror else doe
know that ike boa Is worth as Stack as

eouoaia other words that the koa sad
hot prodaet are worth aa mack to she
Biats as the oouoa eropa. If sack
pie win look late Ike (gates they win
be estates. If they wo14 devote thee
selves east to lab boa aad Uea to oot- -

toe, ibey ooald sow be l vtag the leegk
to the epecalalof, aad wetdealally wear
lag dlaasooas ss4 tha sort ef iklag.
Bosae day, perhaps, tbey will ,begta
tklak.i- -

tats ketldsh Ooeaailsekmer Wbb of
Moreka4 City la btre ud aays Ike eye- -

tors tkle) oar are very good aad abend
est aad that the price la Tory eatlef eo- -

tory evsragtag thirty eeeisa boihel at
the beet, sot sassy are gotag eeteftfee
(tau. Aad kekae fmad ao lafreUoa
of the law. The AdaaUsRspths bent, k

olsg the fatrol work this eeaSoe.

Cosetlpatloa sad piles are tw'ae.
They kill penple lark by lack, asp life
awty every day. UaUlstefe llotky
MjeeUla Tee will poaUtreiy rate yn.
rfeeereeeptr, M eenU. Tea or Tb-teia- .

rSI'jTf.

OUR HJTORT SilE

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered with.

Humor Three Doctors Could

Not Cure Child Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS

Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Coburu
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
tetter of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin
humors daily made by Cnticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
after physicians, and all else had
failed: "I feel it my duty to parents
of other poor suffering babies to tell
rou wnat Cnticura has done for my
ittle daughter. She broke eut all

over her body with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc-
tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but ahe continued to grow worse.
Her body waa a mass of sores, and her
little face waa eaten away, her ears
looked aa if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one's face and
body waa as clear as a new-bor- n babe's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

SLEEP FOR BABIES
,

Rest for Mothers.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep

for d babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm batha
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cnticura Ointment, the great
akin cure, and purest of emollients.

Cuttcur top. OlntBWBt. inS PI Hi ,ra mis IhrawhM
(.world. rottorDnuChn.CorD..BortaB.lkiUPruD

, "HavtoCunlfabvUu!

THEY COME AND GO.

Rev G T Adams returned home yester
dsy.

Mr Bracy Wsde of Morebead City, was

here yesterday.
Mr J Walter Pellelier, of Stella, rc

turned home yesterday.
Mrs Julia F Armes of Cherry Point

spent the dsy with friends here yester
dsy.

Mrs Morrltey and daughter.Mlss Edith
of Plymouth, Mass., are at Mrs W G Bu

rus'.
Miss Annie Orem of Baltimore, Is In

the city, visiting her sister, Mrs 8 ft 8ol
11 van.

Mr Geo B Craven of Fremont Is spend

Ing the day with his brother, Mr H

Craven.

Miss Joe Francks, left yeeterday for

New York City, whero she will spend

the winter.
Mr Ed A Niel, Traffic Manager of lb

Howland Improvement Co., waa la the
elty yesterday.

Mr A E Hlbberd returned from Ral

eich yesterday, where he attended the
Inauguration.

Mrs Blreabu rarer and child, and Mrs

Has, daughters of Mr M Hahn arrived

yesterday from New York.
Mrs Bradley Hen ft left yeeterday to

visit friends at Brooklja, N , aad Rick

iond, Ye., and will be away several
weeks.

Meeera J J Wolfendes, Joha MoGow

aa, J M Speaoer, aad Di J F Rbem

from Ralelgb, yesterday where

they weet to ettead lae laauguratloa of
Got Gloss.

Mr Mayer Babs, who has bean la
Hew Yoik for lbs past flve month,oases

home yesterday. MrHabala glad to be

book arnoeg his friends who arsoqaally
glad to greet bias.

AKMJaL BARK ELECTION

OfXMnetors sad Officers ef Matloaal
' Bssk of Rs Berse, Per IMS.

Oa Taeodey Jeaeery 10th the tasaal
lag of lb stockholder of- - the Nat--

looal Beak of New Berne was bold for
the ekatloa of directors aad oBcsrs of
the beak for IK. -

At the stock adders aaoetisf the fol
ic wtsr directors wore elected, J saw

Bryse, Jeka Dees, J H Beckbara,Cbae
8 Bryaa. X K Bishop, L Barrey, 0 B

Roberts. , ,
-

Tke directors held their stoetlsg after
be, if elected sad seated the foliowlag
officer for the oaeelag lorn. ! r

PrseidefiL, James A. Bryan.
J. It, llackburm.

Cashier, Ceo. H. Roberts. .
Tellor, I. R. R. Carraway. '
rjonkkper, Walir Duffy. ,
AaeUtant tjmkkiHer.ClareAre Crow

nn.
O.Ilwlnr, CUrU fltitk. , ?

"

trk, D. I Willis,

v " ' i'va .

Ficrrtauti ftoiice '

Tre t:l be a ir--- 'l ir.1!r i

In now going on
Htock a 1 a

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarkg, Hjman's Siding, Kington and Roberaonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

Retail &ror.

roiiieiiilxr, cullrr
MU'rali-'- .

W'hl

want
jier yard.
Insertign sale is going on.

:i.50 ipialitv, this week ,t 2.15.
Men'n and Hoys' Clothing ro need

Ut nuality fSUirm KiiI Ih rs i II go

MUX iCITUU 44 Otoroa It
rkewstnt,

nerc You Are '25 pieces let qualily Andro-Scoj;:;ii- i var
Bleach. You know this brand. You can eet as much ;u vonThe large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we furnish
from one yard to a hundred at ?ic

Don't forget our Hamburg and
Jackets .'12 Ladice' size Jackets with or without In Its, were

toe Heat Bu.lding tinok on tola market, we are now erecting Urj
Kilna ibat will not only Inornate onr output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

IIYFIAN HU1TL.Y COMPANY,
now 4.65.

BkirU 90 Skirts, the 2 60 and
Clothing Our entire stock of

to factory prices.
Kubber Shoes 5 casea Men s

at 65c. pair. Lndiee' Storm Rubbers, lxt quality, i'.l .

New Bern, N C

Notice!
Have just received

75 Middle NI.

New Bern Military Academy
fresh car load Amert--

can Wire Fence; same
;r will Be sold at greatly

tcduced rate Come

,' Xnd see me before
v buying

E:7.Smallwood

(INCORPORATKO.)

NEW IIKIt.V, . i
"New Bern's Greet Military School. Now arvl iTYer.

A Few Points of Excellence:
L Superior &niipmerita. Beautiful Gniumbi, Pure Wntrr. rl lari;e. rlrgent

ly fumUhed buildino, lighted throughout by elxtricity.
S. Superior Faculty. A Specialist at the hoed of nvnry lertmi.nl
t. Cadet Barracks and Girl's Dormitory located t ilifTrrrnl .int. c

under oompetent dieelpUnerians.
4. Iwast rates for the advantejr.
Write for CaUlorue. Spring Term Hejins January 2ml.

S. J. H0LLADAY,A. B, LL. B,
rresident.

Cafving Sets, Pocket Knives,
Scissors Guns

" and variooa other things we ksp will amke nice Xmas primta,
Cenoral line of Hardware, BuUdlrar Material, PakrU and Saw Mill BoppH,

GasUill tldv. & r.lill Supply Co,

Kafer's Bakery.

ALL BREAD r4 ROLLS

'. -
i "'"VlJ ee) M M 99 .oa

' " f .

Al DOUGH anode by

m m

Strtetly sanitary. Bake

boos a4 Stoatfe Room

always ope for faMfwrtkm

by petmne. '
M

HARD ARB tl Middle li
... ' rboaeltl .

ifcTs Frcncli PcrLdicai Dropstun?. iMrrrjtn
1 Have cart vnrnji
t0 nil Hi rr5,! r rtrM)

IIITha Oaks Market will
of fork

T'ri. f hrm1e.er toe' W"rrliS DnMPH)
I I i.T.s (,rt.t kiwrva fiie remedy, 1'tee, L&0 pt kvtile,

T1:C.- -

r--
!l 1 -

Vr-'in- ' iunrltll'ia K h
'

f "

I. I t 1,1 f
1 yv..-- . to eo ef wie I

- . 1 I i r t .! rf1 f 13 h J, -

(I --.star 1 1 .. v t ' T'"vaT"arT


